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"Yes, I tried it 
to 

but I went 
If 

r 
This is the experience of most women 
who have been tempted to try so-j; 
called cheaper baking powders which 
almost always contain alum and 
often leave a bitter taste. 

Royal Baking Powder 
Absolutely Pure 

'' Made from CreaM. of Tartar derived from grapes •si-. 

Royal Contains No Alum— 

h-yP.' Leaves No Bitter Taste 

daughter, Mrs. John Frahm, who has 
been quite sick. 

The Carl Kullberg and Elwood An
derson families have been on the sick 
list thejiast week. 

Born to.Mjvand Mrs. Lewis Weit-
zel, of Early, a daughter on May 2d. 
Mrs. Weltzel will Be remembered by 
Boyer friends as Anna Dobbert. 

Lloyd Benedict was in Omaha Mon
day and bought a new car. > 

Geo. .Swartz .and family visited rel
atives 19 Kiron* Friday. 
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' Mfcy 16—The Saving Grace of God. 
Efph!,2: 4-110; Titus 2: li-14. 

It will seem a big leap to place' our 
lesson.thoughts from the sin of Adam 
apd Eve as told us in Genesis to words 
of tills lesson, as found in the latter 

! part of the New Testament. It was 
the subject -of weakness and falling 

„ Into •. sin which we considered last 
£#>i#eek, rather than the words between 

Eve.and her tempter. The following 
; " Sunday we will have a lesson taken 

from the book of Jonah, go it is evident 
that great truths rather than orderly 
talks on events is our gullding pur
pose In the studies at this time. 

It ie told of an .earnest colored broth-
er ihat once upon a time when an
nouncing bis text he said it would be 
fotynd ''Where the 'Postle Paul pointed 

/•hip, pistol .at the 'Phesians."Well, 
thire Is where the main part of our 
lesspn verses come from this week. 
When ^he great postle cpmes' to writ-

n Ipg %bput the ldve of God', ahd the 
: things which are prepared for those 

who lo^e and obey Him, words seem 
\ inadequate. At one time he says that 

1 eye hath not seen, ear hath not heard 
neither hath it entered into the heart 

• of man to picture or comprehend the 
things which God has prepared for 

•J those who love HJm. Today we have 
one of those magnificent mountain top 

'•.talks' so full of love and thankfulrass 
to God for His gift of Jesus and the. 
possibilities which have come thereby 
to you and me. 

All the chapters of the book of 
- Ephe$jans are of a superior order rich 
in comfort to the christian, but those 
of second chap.ter are specially 
'stroiig$i'and from these we have bur 

- lesson. The statement comes that God, 
' being yfch In mercy, for His great love 

whofreWith !^e loved us, has given us 
the .possibility to'be raised with Jesus 
from* the dead and .made, to sit .with 

vHim|'iii" heavenly places. Vis not that 
graia %o think upon? Yes, you ami 

1 me'jgiijtful in-heart at our best have 
beeflf given the chance- to sit with 
Jestil Tfcjie Son of God in heaven. If 
Prepipfat Wilson s-hould send word 
that oh his return from Europe some 
of us ih Iowa would be in line to be 
near him while he received the ad
miring' applaudits of his countrymen, 
the fortunate ones would be warmly 
congratulated and make haste to ar
range plans to be on hand at the ap
pointed time. But what is being near 
a president here on earth in compari
son with nearness^to Jesus Christ and 
to participate in the glory of the 
worlds beyond tije mortal life? Think 
about it again. God so loved us that 
He will arrange for you and me to be 
witji Jesus. If the full significance of 
what this meant entered into our 
mirijls,/ shouts of joy would spring 
fronf}ciur lips1, and on our knees we 
woiijq go in humble prayers of thank
fulness"; 

Tliefe now follows that this great 
thing; if with the object of showing 
us i^ the ages to come the exceeding 
riches filf God's grace and kindness to-
warJ'ud through our belief in His son 
JesujBi, -^"The exceeding riches of HiB 

THE EXPLANATION 
^Nature placed the,, growth-pro
moting vitamins" in the oil of 

; the cod-fish—this explains why 

grace." Just think on that for a time 
and then be thankful that you can 
benefit by these riches. These same 
riches of His grace have made possible 
the bible with its promises of blessed 
eternal life and the benefits which 
come to us daily above those given 
peoples of the heathen world. 
- In this lesson 'Paul sets forth tjiat 

primarily it is not our good works 
which will save us, but that blessed 
eternal life with Jesus is an act of 
grace on the part of God. We might 
get to boasting over our good works 
and think we earned heaven without 
any aid. from the divine one. God 
gives us the Holy Spirit, which we 
spoke about some two weeks ago, and 
then • we show its. presence in our 
hearts by doing acts of kindness, being 
mefik, humble, forgiving, thinking no 
evil, and shunning wrath, lying, filthi-
ness, strife. . After we have confessed 
our shortcomings and ptayed for help, 
it will come and a new birth is seem
ingly given, and the things, which be
fore one hated they love, and tb do the 
will of God becomes,^ the greatest 
pleasure of life. 

The verses in Titus are in harmony 
with, those we have just been consid
ering. Here it is told how accepting 
the salvation of God through Jesus 
we shall deny or put'away wordly 
lusts and live "sp'oerly, righteously 
and godly in this present world, look
ing for that blessed hope and the glor
ious appearing of the great God * and 
our Saviour Jesus Christ." Sq here 
we have the full plan of salvation as 
seen by Paul and told to us. There 
can well be rejoicing over this salva
tion free to all and the glorious possi
bilities ready for us in heaven. Words 
fail us as they did Paul in setting 
forth the joys of the future life but 
enough has been said to encourage all 
to see that therp be ho failure on their 
part to perforin tlie fneeded things to, 
take advantage of the' salvatiofi So 
freely giyen, .to all who trust and obey 
bhe'coirimand^of" J esus. 
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which place he and his wife will make 
their future home. 

Miss Euniqe DobBon was a Denison 
visitor 'Saturday. 

(Prank Paup and George Newcom 
were in town Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tracey Jordan were 
Denison shoppers Thursday. 

Con Lingle was in Denison. tiie fore 
part of the week. •'•''•• 

Grandma Williams arrived in Deloit 
and is looking fine. She has been vis 
iting her daughter, Lottie, at ^Pt, 
Dodge. 

U. S. 'Dunbar was a Denison shopper 
Friday. 

Jay Myers, Rev;' Biitterworth and 
(Mr. and Mi's. 'Firman Newcotn were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Heman 
Newcoih Sunday. 

Mr. Landon is having his house re-
papered, Bert McKim doing tlie work: 

James McKim was in town Mioriday. 
Mrs. Heman Newcom and son, Merle 

visited at the Newton home Monday. 
f Lee Howard was iri Deloit this week 
calling on old friends. 

Mrs. James McKim visited at the 
Huckstep home Thursday. 

Mrs. J. W. Wilkinson spent Wednes-
day with her sister, Mrs. Beaman. 

Miss Hester Lingle arrived in Deni
son Thursday and spent the night at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. New
com, coming out to her home Friday 
for a few weeks' visit. 

Grace Inghram spent Thursday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Anderson 
and attended the picture show in Den
ison. 

IBen Beaman was a Denison shopper 
Friday. 

The'Grill hall'has been painted the 
past week and it certainly looks fine. 
. Isaac Newton was in Deloit Satur
day shaking hands with old friends. 

Mrs. Houlihan, who is in Denison at 
>th« hosplfel, is getting along fine 
tsipcejjer operation. >£ y. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Geo.- Newcom, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Winey were visitors at the 
Newtfjn. hp;ne Bjaturtlqy .to meet jrela-
tlvea,ifo"m;OHswold:.who stopped'«f6r 
a "short time on their Way home from 
Archer, they being Mr: and Mrs. Raabe 
and son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Raabe, of Bridgeport, Conn., and Miss 
Rose Raabe. T^hey had not met for 
over twenty years. Thejj had mado 
the,-trip through Thursday from Gis-
wold to Archer in their new Ford se
dan and returned Saturday, having had 
no trouble with the car. They visited 
a son and daughter .while at Archer. 
Lester, who has been in the service, 
will return to Bridgeport Monday, at 

Henry Plthaa- autoed to Odebolt Fri
day evening. } 

Jas. 'Fleming and family visited Rel
atives in 'Odebolt Sunday. $ A 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 'Benedict- jand 
daughters visited the former's son and 
family at Galva Thursday, making the 
trip overland. # 

Miss 'Darling, of Deloit, accompan
ied Rev. Grqen and daughters to Boy
er Sunday afternoon. ' ' 
. Mrs. Levi Erickson autoed to .Ode-

bolt. Saturday afternoon. Miss Tena 
Nelson returned home with her for an 
over Sunday visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Anderson and 
son were Kiron callers Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs./John Pithan autoed to 
Manilla Thursday for a visit with their 
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Mrs. Charles Payne, of Geneva, 111., 
is visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. Geo. 
Hester for a few day-s. ' 

News' has reached here of the safe, 
arrival of a little daughter at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Brian Iseininger on 
May 5th, at Dalton, Neb. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ieeminger. used to live in ljuck 
Grove and this will be interesting 
news to many old friends. 

Dr. and Mrs. iBonney received the 
past week at letter from 'Foster Lee 
Qain, who is convalescing in a hospi
tal in FrSnce, where he has been for 
seven weeks. He is very anxious to 
get back to the §ood old U. S. A, but 
doesn't know how soon they will let 
him start for home. 

R. P. Conner" was a business visitor 
here Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Lentz are the 
happy parents of a little girl'born on 
Saturday. This is their feighth child, 
they ndw having four boys and four 
girls. > ' . 

Mrs. pea Hester and Mrs, ^Charles 
Payne Spent Saturday in Charter Oak 
visitingTMrfl^John Cote and family. . 

Ben 'Beit$j o| CarroU, visited wi^h his 
brotheiy Stav^ here from Fr^ay. untfl 
iSaturdMr. • .si 

Mrs. 'Welsh-.writeR that ''she i« gat-, 
ting alongjas. well as can b^ expected 
under "treatment' in "Sioux City. She 
expects- to remain two weeks longer. 
Her many friends here hope she'may 
be greatly benefited soon. 

Mrs. C. K. Priddy left for Perry Sat
urday for a visit with her sister and 
family. . 

Mrs. W. L. Morton returned Friday 
from a pleasant few days' visit in 
Sioux City. i 

Albert tScJjwiesow has bought the fl. 
G. Neubaum property and will move 
into the house in about thirty ^lays. 
Mrs. Neubaufri will buy property in 
Denison and remain with her children 
at that place. 

David Weatherby received this week 
a German helmet and other trophies 
from his son, Fred, who Is still in -fr&n&'T 4;;^ :• : •; 

BIRD* LAWS NEEDED ' 
The absolute necessity of protecting 

bird lifeJsjiow understood by farmers-
and all oth|s|6f .interested in pres^rvll^ 
food crops fiidm the insect pests.,^ It" is 
encouraging to note that the United 

sur^y-ha^ issue^ a 

• Alt ' I. >' 

statement reporting that 
seems to be increasing. 

The .migratory bird la,w passed by 
congress in J 913 lias greatly promoted 
sentiment In favor of the birds and 95 
per cent of the sportsmen are said to 
abide by the terms of the law. But 
this statute has no provisions for ef
fective enforcement. This is up to 
the. individual states, all of which 
should now pass laws co-operating 
with thd federal government in this 
matter, ' 
• Shooting an insect eating bird is 

&b<jut £S goofi sense and sport as kill
ing the dog that protects* your home 

bird life from burglars. One reason for high 
cost of food is that pests have de
stroyed so much of the crops. Save 
the birds that eat the bugs. 

Some people have always complain
ed that there was nothing doing In 
Denison, but mighty few of these 
knockers are to be found among those 
who ^iave put over the victory loan 
and the other war drives. 

But if the bomb senders keep on 
they will no doubt he able to blow a 
lot of arms'and legs off the servants'" 
and porters who take In packages at 
the front doors. 

1? 

Woman Tiunbs She Is 
Rrivileged to Talk 

• • ; • ' 

'•If "irtiyon'e 'ever hald a miserable 
stomach I surely had. It was grow
ing worse, too, all the time. Had se
vere! pains and attacks every ten days 
or two weeks and had to call a doctor, 
who could only relieve me for short 
while. Two years ago last February 
I took a treatment of Mayr's ;Wonder-
ful Remedy and 1 have not had a spell 
of pain or misery since. My friends 
just wonder that I am looking so well'. 
I feel I am priyileged to talk about it." 
It is a simple, harmless preparation 
that removes . the catarrhal mucus 
from the * intestinal tract, and allays 
the inflammation which causes prac
tically all stomach, liver and intes
tinal ailments, including appendicitis. 
One dose will convince or money re
funded. Rudolph Knaul and druggists 
everywhere. >- . • 
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Instead of ordering a ship to Qome 
to take him home President Wilson 
would have shown better judgment.to 
have sent for his summer clothes. 
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The steady usefulness of your car depends on good tires.. 

Economy'depends on good tires. v 

United States Tires are good tires. That's why We handle 
them. Take PO chances with unknown quality. Buy United 
States Tires; 

-rfor their proved dependability, ^ . 
«; —for their oft demonstrated economy,;* y ^ < -fi 

We can i^rotide you with United States Tires to meet youc 
needs exactly* 

A ,K 

$fe'knou} United States Tires are good tirei, That's why, we sell them. 

SIBBERT-REIMERS CO. 
Di8tributor8,:;Denison, la. 

^ ASSOCIATE DEALERS ^ 
EDWARD ABBOH, Vail R. BROCKEtSBJf, Val-;SIDE A8FQ €0^ Wesl,ajf 

gBssass=s=asaaKaMgaJfcaaE8iEacs ' , , sŝ BsmrnsmsaimMm 

"SAVI 
the Leather 

j. $$€ 

% Scott's Emulsion 
l is sq definite in its help to a child 
? of any age. Latter-day science 

creveals that the "vitamins" are 
needful for normal growth. &oatt'a Emulmlon wl!I botn miiyohlld grow* 

It Bowae, BlopmfieW, N.1H 

ShoePolishes 
KeepYourShoesMeat 

LIQUIDS ANDPASTCS FOR BLACK, 
.WHITE , TAN AND OX-BIOOD 

(DARK BROW*) SHOES 
ir.f.o*uxvcoMowrwsi 

BUffAtO.N.V. 
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oh, heiio! 
Remember me? That's right 

' — Miss Individuality., 

- See that great, big mill over 
" there? That's my workshop 

—Marshall's Mills. Nothing 
finer of its kind in the world, 
and mighty few nearly po 
fine. Some mills, what? 

You notice that we're located 
at Marshall, Minn., right in 
the heart of the Hard Spring 
Wheat district. This gives us 
the advantage of being able 

tS> % * i r  -  VST-**.; 

to pick the best wheat to 
make into MARSHALL'S"" -^-4-* 
BEST Flour. No other like it. 
Also, it enables us to 
the Best Flour at the lowest 
production cost, as we don't 
have to haul the wheat so 
far to the mill. 
Let me give you a tip. You try 
one sack of MARSHALL'S BEST 
Flour, and you'll never want to 
use any other brand of Flour. I 
tell you, there's no other 'like it. 

Manufactured by •' < 
. MARSHALL MILLING COMPANY, , dl 

Marshall, Minn* 
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